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Thompson, 
reporter, is the 

daughlef of the Rev. and 
Mrs. Cfiarles J. Thompson, 
4809 Montcrest Drive. She 
is a member of Tri-Hi-Y, Y
Teehs, band manager and 
a member of the office 
staff. . Debbie is also fea
ture editor of the Central 
Digest. 







six cl8!osifi t:aUtms, 
A,B,CandD 
addirtg the members of 
per three grades in the 
school, plus any members in 
band who were not in the 
three grades. Bands were 
mitted, however, to enter 
er cl3ssification if they ocsm!<l.lrcceived 

The bands were rated 
lows: Division I, superior . 
ision II , excellent; Divislo;l1 
good; Division IV, fair , a 
ision V, poor. 

Other class A bands and 
ratings follow: Red Bank 
School. 0: Central High 
II: Chattanooga !Ugh, II: 
tian County High, Hopkinsville, 
Ky., Jl ; Cumberland County 
High, Croasville, ll ; Elbert 
County Higb, Elberton, Ga., I; 
Grissom High, Huntsville, Ala., 
1; Hixson High, ll; and Lee 
High, Huntsville, Ala., II. 

Class B bands and their rat. 
addition to Rossville, 

Etowah 
Farra-







Central Plans Homecoming Tonight 
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PART OF THE VIEW AT CENTRAL mGH SCHOOL - Miss 
M.ichclle Butler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Butler, 4908 
AdeUa Drh•e, is a senior at Centra l High School, member of 
the Student Council, cohead cheerleader, vice president of the 
FBLA , Tcportcr for U1 e TOEC, fir st semester chJi~i'i'man of 
the Human Relations Com mittee and member of the Cynturas 
So<:.ial Service Club. Her hobbies are music, reading, se\\ing 
and bowling. She is n1ajorlng in~busiaess and plans to attend 
co11ege or buslnell eoUege.-(S~I photo Robin Hood.) 
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Central High Key Club 

Sweethearts 

And Calendar Girls 





FHOM LEFT, MISS BETHEA, GRAY •. FARNED, l\IISS CLI FTON, i\liSS BURREL!-, i\JJSS HENEGAR, MISS CARTER 

Debi Clifton of Central High 
School and Volney E. Farncd 
III of ·Hixson Hlgh School 
were named first-place win
ners in the senior high school 
es.say-poslcr contest sponsored 
by the TB and Respiratory 
Diseases Association of Great· 

·er Chattanooga. · 
.M iss I won a $50 prize 

in the contest while 

Farncd received the top prize 
in the essay contest. 

The competition was held in 
conjunction with the Teen~age 
Health Forum. · 

ncrs included Sharon Burrell, 
Kirkman I~igh School, second; 
Lyn Bethea, GPS, third ; Mary 
Ann Blake and Patty Raw
lings, GPS; Sussan Yclliolt 
and Cindy Lowrance, Hixson , 
honorable mention. 

contest 

nerd, third; Beth Head and 
Karen Newton. GPS; Gwen
dolyn Jones, Riverside; Eddie 
Graham, Central; Tawana 
Blah·, Hixson, honorable men
tion. 

Second-place prizes were 
$25, while third-place was 
worth $15. Honorable-mcnlion 
winners received 





~Teachers, Students Break Molds 
'Experimenting With Ways to Learn 
• By WILLIM! K. WARR/lN 

Ai:chie Bunker, the bigoted 
hero of television's "All in 
the Family," took his place 
between Paul Revere ·· and 
Huckleberry Finn wilh Rip 
Van Winkle, Julic.l, Scarlett 
O'Hara and Lady Macbeth 
standing nearby. 

Nobody mentioned the in· 
congruity of, the lineup, since 
It was all part or an attempt 
19 pul some fun into the . 

·Je~rning cxper:icncc at the 
U virm Curriculum Conference 
on Jan. '1:1 and 28 at Central 
High ·Scbool. · 

The Tyner High School stu
dents who provided "ch;rrac
tccizations from litcra1Ure" 
were just a few of th9 boys 

·~~nt~r~c!~~~ry 1:c:!:~i~!h~ · 
d,emonslratcd · how language 

can be brought to l ife. 
While the TynCJ; student 

was keeping Archie Bunker 
in fast literary company, his 
counterparts In othor class
rooms at the large, modern 
high school were displaying 
their skills at transfcl·ring 
words and pictures into more 

. Langible learning tools. 
Students fr.om Soddy Daisy 

High School performed their 
tailored version of "Spoon 
River Anthology," while a few 
doors away the hillbil l y 
sounds of "That Good Old 
Mountain Dew," sung by 
suitably clad teen-agers, fUicd 
ariother classroom. 

......, ......... .......,;,., ...... _.~ 

"mead hall" to sample the 
culinary arts of the Middle 
Ages. 

By simply opening the door 
to another classroom, the 
visitor could leap from the 
.Middle Ages to the 20th Cen
tury and ·view .films produced 
by aspiring young Cecil B. 
DeMilles. 

And those were just sam· · 
pies of the things to be seen 
and heard at the two-day 
conference . . Some 21 rooms 
were filled with exhibits of 
students' wor~, emphasizi ng 
the impact or language, lit
erature and related fine arts 
on American culture. 

The humanities appi-oach to 
English and foreign language 
tcachin~ also attracted some 
100 visiklrs from ..-epresenta· 
Uve school systems in Ten-

fl{>ssee , many or whom arc val castles to reproductions 
part!cipaHng In "The Living o£ the "Battle of Lookout 
Curriculum." a program ini- Moontain ," from paintings to 
lialcd and coordinated by moUon pictures, from weav- · 
Mrs. Andrena C. Briney, state ing to stained glass windows. 
supervisor of English and · The conference also at· 
reading. tracled a number of guest 

The program is designed to speakers and exhibitors, in
h·ee teache-rs to experiment eluding · Jean M. Pettinelli, 
and de\•elop classroom· ac- cultural aUache of the Scrv
tivities suited to each school's ices Culturals Francais; K. 
needs. That freedom was dem· C. Dean, B:-itish vice consul; 
onstratcd in such exhibits and Roland H. A. Golllieb, 
as an entire classroom filled German consul. 
with Posters, mobiles and Tennessee's "Living Cur· 
other art work urging stu· riculum" will get nationa l at· 
dents to learn Uleir Latin tention in the next few months 
derivatives. at the March 17-22 annual 

"Don't chicken out," or- convention of the National 
dercd a pester bearing a Association of S c co n d a r v 

~~~ d~hrii~~~~~cs'_'.~carn your ~~~i~l ~\~~ncw0a~~rltn 1~~~i:~: 
Students rillcd the rooms pl'incipa\ of Central High 

.with everything from medic· ~~~~~. =~l~ apr~~c:tn ~~: 
prog•·am will be presented ul 
one of the conference's "con
current sessions." 

Students were not the only 
ones {o get into the acl at 
the Central High School con
re:ence. Some 48 teachers 
presented demonstrations of 
the many facets of the "Read-
1~, Write-In, Speak-to Ren
aissance" theme. 

On the program committee 
for the conference were Miss 
l\'Iildred Major, language arts 
resource teacher; M.iss M.in
nic Lee Morgan, chairman of 
Central's language arts de
pcr.lment; Mrs. E r c e II e 
Snyder, English-foreign lan
guage instructor at Red Bank 
High School; and Miss Nancy 
Sump, Hixson High School 
foreign language department. 

The Living Curriculum is 
directed by Mrs. Margaret W. 
Cooper , assista nt superin
tendent, division of curricu
lum and instruction. · 

Schools -participaling in the 
confe:-ence included Birch· 

wood High, Brown Juniot: 
High, Central High, EaSt 
Ridge High, East R i d g e 
Junior High , Hixson High, 
Hixson Junior High, Lookout 
VaUey High, Ooltewah High, 
Red Bank High , Sign a I 
Mountain Junior High, Soddy 
Daisy High, Soddy Daisy 

· Junior High, Tyner Junior 
High and Tyner High. 

--~~ 

-nmt• Stall Pboto br w. c. KJnr. 

ABOVE 

Tyner Jflgh students dressed 
up as characters from liter· 
ature are Susan Johnson as 
J uliet, Carol Walker as Scar
lett O'Hara, J\Jarlana Parks 
as L ad!)' Macbeth. Ca11dy 
CorneUussen as R J p Van 
Winkle, Bruce Bergcnback as 
Paul Rev.crc, Mike Weaver 011 
Archie Banker and .Jimmy 
Long as Huckleberry Fino. 

LEFT 

foreign languages; and Dr. 
Sam P. McConnell, superin
tendent. or Hamilton County 
Schools. · 

Also participating were re
presentatives . (rom the Uni
versity of Tennessee at 
Knoxville, UT • Chattanooga, 
Memphis Slate University, 
Lambuth College in Ja;ckson, 
Tenn., East Tennessee State 
University in Johnson City, 
the State Qepartment or 
Education, WTCI-TV a .n d 
various firms prod u cing 
le.r.ning materials and aids. 



By -x>EBBIE THOMP SON 

I 
Christmas is just around t.O:., 

corner wit h the S!udent Cou!Y.!II 
Ctv1stmas Prom tomorrow nigh 
from 8-11. ·This year·s prom 

ltheme 's "Cardy l.and" w~h h. 
entert-ainment provided by The 

1"..fumor. ~ 
Prom Queen and Ki!!g cand·-

~ ~~~~nt've~~u:c~~OlQ~:n b~~t~ 
<btes are Nikki Bowman, Mich
elle Butler, Beverly Button, Gail 
Lee, Bet!y McMahon and Rox
nnnc Moore. King candidates 
are Bob Brannan, -!\iike .Hood1 

Bo~bv Kimbro, Sldnev Mont-
. · and Ma.rk 





Th~ " Central Digest" re
ceiv~d a rating of excellent .at 
the Tennessee High School 
Press Association held last 
week at the Read House. 

Next Friday !hi! Tri·Hl-Y and 
Hl-Y wlll attend lhe Youth Leg
Wature In Nashville, where 
they are each sponsoring a bill. 
Recently the 1972-'73 Student 
Council officers were an
nounced. Heading the Jist 1s 
Bill Mason as president with 
the following officers to aid 

. him: Pam Halla~. vice presi
dent; J;leth ltlnger, recording 
secretary; Beth Smith, · corre
spi::mdirig .. secretary; Chris Jol· 
ley, treasurer; Nancy Cole ~d 
Linda Lynn, chaplali!s; Sandra 
Perry, sei-geant..at.o8rmsi Mleh· 
elle Georg"'l""n; social chair

. Angle Blevins, 
and Cindy 

The Key Club announced its 
1972-'73 o£ricers. They are pres
ident . Carlyle Walker; vice 
president, Jay Garrett: secre
tary, Joe Howell i and treasur
er, J:<erli'Y~:- ~- ·:.- · · 



CE~TRAL 





Central Senior Day 

Held This Morning 
The senior class of central 

Hlg~ School held its colorful 
coronation rites at 10 a.m. to
dey in the school gymnasium. 
The highlight was the crowning 
of Miss Dorothy RoxaMe 
Moore as Miss Central ·and 

Lewis Brannan as Mr. 
Principal W. Hobart 
crowned the honored 

and Central 
vote by 

cho-







CAPTAINS-Stan Robbs and Robert Long, . tar , left, glare at Andy WUson {30) and Jay Garfttt 
coaches TommY Runyon, · kncellng, Jake Seaton and Paul Barnett attempt to keep thing& peaceful~ 

will be captalns for the Purple team and Garret and Wll1on will captain the gold 1quad during 
intra-squad game Tbursday night. Admission Is so cents and the money will ,be used to help 

tt~~~~~~~::_T~h~o~g~am:_c~l~s~spORJoreclb)'thebooiterdalt.·fStiflpboto,;b;,y.:;B;;.III~Tr.;.u:.:•::.•·.:_> ____ ..,... __ -.J 

' ' I • "' •• ;' ~ t'• • evos- Fvtt ~~s 





cMahan, Mark Thornhtll Reign O'Ver Central 

.. A Day at the CircuS" was the theme or Centra! ; ~; '- : S!:'!Jool's 1\tay Day held Friday arternoon on the campus. May Day can
dJdata and their escorts are, rrom lert, Miss Lb Bun no and ls~ac Jones, Miss Brenda Prince and Bobby Kimbro, Miss Kay 
BIJblsley an.d Randy Harris, Miss Gay1e McBryar and Mike Hood, MJss Belly McMahan and Mark Tborphill, the chosen queen 
.... klag. . 1 Centra l May Queen Cent ral May King 







MarY Alice Chrnalogar, a_ 
junior at Notre Dame High 
School and manufncluring vk'e 
president of the DY-WAL Junior 
Achievement comPany, was the 
principal speaker at JA of Chat
tanooga's 12th annua l "Future 
Unlimited" banquet Thursday 
evening. 

The entire program was han- , 
died by local high · school 
students who have participated 
in the J A program during the 
past year. 

Mis5 Chrnalogar, who is the 
dau~hter of l\Ir. and ?.·Irs. 
Stanley J . Chrnalogar of 3629 
Fountain Ave., was the re-
cipient of the lop speaker 
award . She won the honor after 

~=~~~ with 18 other JAr 

~t~f::~:~~~ ~j 
'nrli vidual"> and JA comnanlcs 

,,.l.,.. r"'CPivrd other awards and 
S"hf'll :m;hios are as rollows: 













ors Hear Dr. Mohney Today 
Dr. Ralph W. Mohney, minis· Clifton Brown Jr., Beverly 

of the First Centenary Unit- Karen Button, Carole Lee Car· 
Methodist Church, will be roll, Carl Bradley Neff, Hugh 

at Central High Lynn Smith, Patricia Ann Tay
baccalaureate service lor, Frances Caroline Wilson; 

at the Central High Com- Parent Teachers' Award, Julie 
for the graduating class Rose Pichon, David Leroy Wil-

1972, at 3 p.m. Iiams; Reader 's Digest Award, 
. The speaKers for the class Frances C a r o I in e Wilson; 
day, Monday, are Eddie Gra- SNEA Award, Frances Caro
h:am, historian ; Charlotte Woy, line Brymer; Attendance 
poet; Benny Crownover, reader Awards, Deborah' Sue Adams, 
of the wi!J ;·and Debbie Thomp- Vickie LyM· Milsilps, Blanch 
eon, prophet. Yvonne Owens, Gary Lee Tray-

Senior class president . Mike lor; Faculty Service Awards, 
Hood will present the gift to Dr. W. Hobart Millsaps, Miss 
the school to Principal W. Hob- Minnie Lee Morgan. 
art Millsaps during the cere- Special music for the pro
many. gram will be provided by Shed-

Awards and scholarships to rick Coleman singing "Pre
be· presented to outstanding cious Lord Take My Hand" ac- . 
~tu~ents are: the Annie ·Mae companied by Van Smith on 
Shelton English Award, Patri- the piano. 

Ann Taylor; Bausch-Lomb '1The Old Order Changeth" is 
Award, Frances Garo- the. theme of Central's sixty

; Business Educa- firth annual commencement·to 
Pamela Elizabeth be held Tuesday at 8 p.m. at 

Art Award, Donna the Mi!morial Auditorium. 
Talley; Bible Award, ·student speakers, who will 

Mathem-atics, Herb . Brown; · 
Science, Frances Wilson; So
cial Science, Linda Corwin ; 
Bus in e ss, _Pam Lawrence; 

1 Home Econom1cs, Kathy Dove; 
Frank Knox King. · incorporate the theme into 

Crisco Award, Nikki Leigh their speeches, are Pat Taylor, 
Bowman; Betty Crocker salutatorian, "Heritage : 'fhe 

Frances Caroline Wil- Anchor of the New Order"; 

~~.1cHu~~ils~~h <<~~t~~~: ~;;,;,:;,,,;;,;;;·<'•!'''.'~?.~~::;;;;,~;; 
tao. Eddie Deitch (vocal). ~·: ·~~~.,;::,:{t:FYii~'';'"/''"''· ""':·:· 

Printing, Steve Long; Me- <~ ~ 

chanica! Drawing, Harold Wad- 1 

die; Architectural Drawing, 
Award, Roberta Beverly Button, class repre

Oigest Award, sentattve, "Spirituality : The 
Doane ; Cham- Light of the Future": Linda 

Thelma Gayle Corwin, faculty representative, 
r ; Library Award, "Change: The Inevitable Reali

a r o II n e Brymer; ty or Time''; and Frances Wit
of the World, Her- son, valedictorian, "Education: 

~~~;~g. \~::~; oa~!~e cabr~~~ .:;~'"~::.~:.::.<",~;:;·~:;·,~~;~~:; : i 

Brown Jr. : Alumni The Hope of Mankind. ~ · 

Making, Johnny Long; Auto 
Mechanics, James Sew e-ll; 
Girls' Ph y s i c a I Education, 
Blanche Owens; Boys' Physi· 

ca l Education. Hugh Smith; "\~·:~f~,;;;~~~,~~i:~~i·; .. :~;:~~; and _ROTC, Joe K_ilgore . ~· 
Members of the graduating 

Louise Stratigos . HONOR STUDENTS 
Kilgore . The four-year honOr students 

Scholarship, Herbert are: Nikki Leigh Bowman, 
· Jr.; Balfour Herbert Clifton Brown Jr., Fa- class are as £ollows: '''"""'"""' """"·' 

.~~:;_~~;:~i1:~::;:.~.~'t.~.;.~~;; Clifton Brown tricia Marilyn Burris, Beverly J immy Edvwd Alron, Oeboro~n sue 
Karen Button, Linda Loraine ~~~~~· A~ne;~o~~~~~~~~ew':.::'~d:n: 

~o~~i~,li~~~ A~~~~~~·ria~= ~!:~s~u~!~~:::··;~ri(~~,~~l~~.~~~::~:: 
bara Gail Lee, Brad Nef£, Mar- :~~da~;,e.~ •• JJ~;:~~.,~.~~~ 0~~~~~~~J~· J~~~·~ 

~~!r Ch~~f!~ k~ra~i~~~. ~=:~·ici~al~~ T~y~~sr~ . ~~~:~~.t8~Y£~~~~;~\;::~e:.~t:,~~:~:~ ;:;' ;;;~:,.~.~;;;;;;,;,:;·~,;;;, 
Everett Kil- Katherine Key Thomas, Gail ~::YRoKb~~~ ~~~~~~'~:~~n~~~~~~/,"'~'~ ,~:e"~ ,;;;,";;;;;;;,!.'~o~.;;;~··c".;;;;~! 

F~~~rdSc~~f:!- ~~~~~~~d~~=;1~;a~:;0ha~~ !;~~.c¥~·~:~~1:~:¥:~1::;- ~:;;~··~·o~~~~~ 
Marilyn Burris. line Wilson,. Janis Monteen Wil- 8 ,::e11,;;~~. L:~':1 ~~~~n~~;d:::' Oe~~: 
SCHOLARS son and ·Helen Lynn Wortman. ~:~n~~~:;· Y~~~:e~,0';!~:0~ 1,~~~"'!Co/c~'i 

J~;r:K ar~~~~~~;h,taia~onor stud~~~~ ~~.t~"~£f:~Yn~~··;~~~~i~!~~3¥;~~~~:; 
Herbert eign Language, rl\, Otl'tld GtlrY Suitl, Mltl'lellt LYnn 



•·r e , ·•nell.)'"" 
Frrer. Jar~ lc., Sun a 
Cardner,DnerlyAnll 
Garmon. Tt:rt:n A11 11 
G)ult,Suu.nCo:Ueo:. 
c:a,.te, n .. bertn: .. J r. 
G3fii!H",)larkJIIS<' r>la 

. . ... 
'-~~. ~ . . 

/""'"SENIOR CLASS OF . ~; . . 

\ .;~:·-;=-~~~~ . ~: 
.... <f.; -~n\,· Cenlr)'. nosc- {l.nll 

• .... ~~·? ~~i~"~~fi:::f~~.~omd . Jr. 

_., 

11,\re. J ot\l':rln•uoojj 
lta\e,llrcrulaK:ay 
lt.loi<•,Tunun y l,:awrtnrt: 
ll;o.ti , Johll<'" " ' """ 
l btbour,Aivlf l'l e11 ood~ 
llarrb,ll:.ndyGieutt 

,'f AIO!tUtll 

.. ~::.·r" 
111 Ka)'t: 

t• t:on t 

MOOII,I'IIult:dwllrd 
Moon ,Slt:VtiiMtiC\IIley 
Wooii ,Trll11 Rutt. 
Woore,DorothyR:OuiiM 
Joforrb,Ch11rh~' Kine 
Jhrrls,Cieorce~:dw•rd 
N IHlCOit' II ,LIILi r.IJ<'.llll 
)lorton. M:arcuetK•rta 
Nt cb,KIIriluol.ouiR 

CENTRAL 
HIGH 

SCHOOL· 

Quui~, , .Jdfery L)'IMI 
"(luui.,,,LIIIdl 
lbmp<')'.f"t<'dl). 
Jhlmsey. K iehaeiAiu . 

~tTt .. ~~r:i~d. -:~·~·~coirri.-t 
M<' ynoldJ , JtobUIII•r-

'hllel",Donn1 h ne 
'nlte,\,O'I&AIIII 
Taylor, Anth .. rC«tb 
,..,.tor . r atrki•A"" 
TI)'IOr.fton:.ld l ..... aie 
Thult<' r , Vkltle L,-. 
'lllomas. Kalh<'tl"t-Kt)" 
'ntomC>SDII. Dt-bont. l.r ... 

Uftd..r•tiii,JI~i~UCat:( 
Va ucbn, \' u nont.t:e 
Waddl<', Carrot Mkh•d 

Woote.n.l.:a•r"'ll~e 
w~rt"'•"· ll dt'fl L,-
wo1 . c~uo(lon .. ~tar':"' 

- _SPONSORED .BY THE FOI,LOWIN_G CIVIC-MiNDED CITIZENS 
f o m pllmo•h of ~ 

WADE'S BAKERY 
a r o l • or.i Vllloi~ . 

$7a a 8roi•~rtl Roacl, 

. • HUMPHREY'S FLOWERS 
180S McColllo A¥o.- rh••• 629-2 S26 · 

F.LOYD L FULLER, JR. 
MYhot~la!'.,•.tir:1r!1::!;.,.cc co. 

ELECTRONIC,COMPUTER PRdGRAMING 
INSTITUTE OF CHATTANOOGA 

, ~OS l r'o l .. ord all . 
. ,624-0077 

' 'Co m'rloto So let &_ Sorrit~'"' ' ~' ~ .' 

NIMI!OD;MARitiE.SALES 
Nwy , Sl, Nortlt- ~.44-11 1•1• -~-

LOOKOUT VAlLEY FOOD.ft'ARKET 
••1o llho•lo h 'i O 'Dell ' • '"' ' '"\ ' 

c."' '"'"• ', " '•"- J- r ltoilt. a21~9 1 t 

NADINE CLAYTOti REALTY CO. 
• 611 Nle ltlwoy s a - r t.- 89~2M 







VLUliJUIUIU~l.l' 

·~RAVITTH~NORED , Army Honors Hobart Mill$aps 
DyJAYSEAilCY 'F 30 y ROTC s . 

A. F. Bridge.s, lhe man who J or - ear • ervlce 
has been the strenglh or the 
Tennessee Secondary Schools 
AU:ilctic Association since 1946, 
was honored by tbe Tri..state 
Football OHicials Association 
Monday night at a retirement 
dinner at Lakeshore Lodge. 
More than 100 oHicials and 
former orriclals were present 
for the glowing testimonials of 
a man who earned respect 
through fairness, firmness and , 
friendliness. The TSSAA, under 
his leadership, is among tho na· 
tiona! association leaders. 

Hobart 1\'lillsaps, Central High 
principal and main speaker, 
called Bridges "the Kennesaw 
Mou ntain Landis of Tennessee 
sports," and the founding father 
of the TSSAA who e.xhibited 
wisdom, consistency, honor, 
compassion, thoroughness, 
exactness and foresight. Bridges 
was the first full-time executive 
secretary of the TSSAA and was 
responsible for its rapid growth . 
Gil Gideon, his assistant. will 
succeed him in July. Gideon 
was present at the dinner. The 
association presented Bridges 
with a .set of golf 
plclc with bfig. 

Mitchell Gravi_!t 
' fullback who will 
· scholarship 

lion's sportsmanship trophy. 
Gravitt is the Iirst w1nner since 
1961 when the trophy went to 
Bradley County High's Steve 
Sloan. 'I1lc team sportsmanship 
trophy went to Central High. 
The award was accepted by 
Coach Tommy Runyan. 

Frank Copeland. founder of 
the Tri-Sta'e asr-ociation and a 
membrr for 41 years. was 
honored :n abs~>ntia for his long 
service. He Is ill and was 
unable to accept a plaque from 
his long-time associates. Close 
friend Cooper Dyer accepted the 
award for him. 

Bridges told the gathering the 
greatest satis!actlon a man can 
know <~is to go into a situation 
knowing be might fall and come 
out a winner. And that's one 
of the greatest t r ibutes to ath
letics," he said. 

And or Bridges, Millsaps con
cluded, "Never have so many 
owed a man so much for so 

I~·":· .. 
'·' 

111gb School a nd 
I was presented the me

dal and cita tion or the 1\rmy Outsta nding CivHian , during special ceremon ies 
'11nm;day aL CentraJ . The award , first known t o be presented in this area, is awarded only to 
private citizens, Federal governm ent oflicials at the policy development level and technical 
personn el who serve the army in an advisory capacity or as consu ltants. Maj. Gen. G. B. 
Pickett Jr., dcptuy comm ander or the Third A rmy, is shown pinning the meda l on 1\Jr. Mill

' · saps ' coat. Hamilton County Schools Supcrilrt cndcnl Sam McConnell Is left while Chatta-

! uooga Mayor Rohcrt KJrk Walker also looks o n.- (Sta rr photo by Robin Hood .) 

. 

"For his cxceptionul pat.r'iotic ,sponsors, Mayor Robert K. service and un~o•:avering support{ 
· contributions to the Army Re- Walker and County School Supt. of the ROTC ~rogram tJav4> 

I serve Ot.riccrs Training Cor.ps Sam McConnell. brought great credit upon him-
o~er the past 3~ y~ars," Central The citation!l'eads in full: \ 'Self and his ,profession." t 
Ht~.tl School prmctpal W. Hobart "Appreciation i-s expressed fori~~=~;="C:;::::":;r"-~· 
M 1 l ·l sa p s was awarded the his exeeptional patriotic contri· · 
.Army's . Outstanding C i vi 1- ~utions to til~ Army Reserve or- t'(. .,s:.$ . OV. l'l t 1 \ 
tan Scrv1ce Award Thursday. f1cers Traimng Corps over the J 

' In ceremonies on ttle school past 30 years. Mr. l\'lillsaps, a.o; 
football field ?-.Jaj. Ge-n. G. B. principal of Central High School 

~:~ke~ ;~ Y~mp~::~~~dor :~: ~~~~~~~e~i ~o~d~r~~~~:l l 
medal and citation to Mr. Mill- Principals, actively promoted 
saps, who is also .president of the ROTC program in numerous 
the National Association of Se~- addresses to business and edu
ondary School Principals. cational groups across the na-

The award, •whic'h is the first tion. His efforts added immea
to be given in ~he Chattanooga surably to public support or the 
area, is presented only to pri- ROTC program. 
vate citizens, federal govern- "Mr. Millsaps' address_ before 
ment officials ao the policy de- Nte House of Represen~ative.o;' 
velopment level and technical Armed Services Committee in 
perwnnel \\tlO serve the Army 1963 contributed m•teri"aU,• I<• II, 
in an advisory capacity or as the enactment of the ROTC Re
consultants. vitalization Act of 1964 .and rc--

byl8e :r;~}f6rre·:n:~:~~ !:~~~~1::.s:t~~~~ef~f~ 





today urged NASSP 
to "take heart" _! It oug 
''these, too , are times that try 
men's souls." 

Mr. Millsaps, in a farewell 
address as O!-ltgoing president, 
told members assembled In An· 
aheim, C3Jif. for the aMual 
conference "because you are In 
your present positions, many o£ 
our youth are not being educa
tionally shortchanged." 

He commended the organlza7 
tion's national board of direc
tors as being "capable, ·con
cerned, informed and ration
al." 

''They have intelligently and 
objectively faced the complex 
problems Involved in determin
Ing procedures, setting Prloii
ties and properly apportioning 
the tangible and lntan~ble re
sources of our association," he 
continued. 

Mr. Millsaps emphasized the 
importance and multi-faceted 
fwtctions of the " It 







CHATTANOOGA CENTRAL HIGH 

1971 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
~-~: t: ,,· ~ ~ -- '~;-~. -~ . . )~ 

"PURPLE 
POUNDERS" 

COACH: 
TOMMY RUNYON 

·Home ! 'Oci. 29- East Ridge 
. ..,lJ;Nov. 5-Soddy-Daisy 

Nov. 12-City 



Power Sizift-s Shaping 
· · As High Schools Start Drill~ 

' It_ will be a few weeks before Cofer at Red Bank, about se- Also ln camp are halfback Notre Dame !inished lhe 
fanJ bow for sure, but it von from Slijnal Mountain. :_ Robbie Carpenter from Dale- season with a mere 29 players 
appeira a ahi£t 1n high school We've been getting three or Wpod, bal!back David May- · last season and closed wlUi 
football power · is certain · four from there - and these field from Elbert L o n g , a ~8 record. 
around Chattanooga th is are fine looking boys." fuUback·linebacker ·Adrian New coach Tommy Runyon 
season. Kirkman, Notre Cofer . said he got all the Grimes from Da lewood and was pleased with the 55 boys 
Daine, Red Bank and possi bly boys he expected from Red end Steve Kranski from Tyner who reported at. central. That 
Baylor and McCallie on a Bank Junior High and none Junior. · represents an incrca~e over 

~':~t!ial~N,~veth~PP~:;;:~~ ~~~e~J~:~essc~:ls~i~~~;. or on top of lhat, a good ~aos~:!ar~c~: ::~~P~h~: u~~~~ 
zoning regu1aUons In the city. Notre Dame Coach ~lck ~fk~mJtieenar~c~~:nsfcrar~ ei~ junior high boys. Central ha s 

Kirkman reported a record Bratcher looked at perhaps from Morristown West and lost a ju.Uor guard, Buck Jef· 
48 at Friday's . practicet Red the mo.st la!ente:<~ Notr~ Dame Lance Richey, a standout 18S. fery .. who was the team's best 
Bank had 71" inclu~ ci team 10 hts eight years at pound fullback who w a 5 blocker last 'season. He nioved 
healthy new crop (rom Signal the school, althoug.h Jl?OSt of ineligible at Red Bank last to Clarksville. 
Mountain, and Notre Dame the new talent 15 m the · b ck t N t D e Tony Martino w9rked with 
6larted with 43, including s~ph:Sorej ~Jassh· :ro~ably k~arj,l~ye~ fo~ th~ r~is~ma~ about 65 players on opening 
ootalmen"t ofevertheto t,ivnaelskt oynounagn fn e townt la~r~.o~e~r',g hafC::~' a sophomore. day at Hixson. He lost Danny 

R 1 M thi f N rth Southerland, a first-string • 
Irish practice field. . si~~~ ~~ i; ilie r:i~ c~p~ Those new laces plus others safety last year. He moved 

Coaches have had a cban.ce The Negro stands 6-2 and joined a 6quad thaL lost only to Knoxville. 
to . see their, new matenal weighs 199 and h8s been lour players to g~aduation. Only 32 reported - at Soddy 
br1e.fly at. Fndal;' and Satur4

• clocked in 10. 1 for 100 yards. Daisy Friday but more were 

~:~er!m.cec:~~~~ but they . , ~~:eb~a~~sng cor~i~e{b ~i~ ri~e h~~d a~0~~~ur~ar: I ~r~d 
approximately 32 prospect this town has seen Burnette seems oetimistic. 
" said F r a n k in a · Tbe total number Will be 

· about 12 by th~ time 
season opens, tie thinks. 

"I'm tickled to dealh 
.these boys," he said.· Many 
close to Soddy Daisy's athletic 
program expect the Trojans 
to have a big year. 1t 

Hardest hit by tbe zoning wa& 
City, which was down to t35 
boys Friday, a nd Riverside , 
wh ich reported only 20 at 
Friday's practice. Kirk:nan'6 
48 players represents 
largest squad io the 
history and includes 
transfer lettermen. 

Georgia schools ha ve 
no organized p r a e t i 
sessions. Rossville's L y n 

~nddoi:k:=. dr!l~e:u~~ 
Archer, will work together for 
the first time in shorts ~1~D4 ' 
day. 

Baylor coacp E. B. 
Etter expects about 70 to 
port Aug. 16, an increase 
about 10 over last year. Bay~ 
lor will have one' of its biggest 
.sophomore squads ever - 32. 
·Eighty per cent of the roster 
will be made up of town ,boys 
and perhaps the brightest of 
the new ones is 6ophomore · 
Bobby Edmondson, a 6·2, 201· 
pounder last spring who ar· 
r,i,ves from Tyner J l!nior. Olh· 
er top sophomores are Tim 

· Tucker from Boyd Buchanan, 
Danny Anderson from Brai· 
nerd Junior, Ray ·Atcbeley 
from J. B. Brown, Gary K1ei· 
nau fron:i Dalcwood and Tim 
Pendergrass from Northside'. 

McCallie opens l?ractice 
Aug. 19 .under ncw-"coach :Jim " 
Norris. ' NorriS is out o{ town 
this week. · 

East Ridge coach Raymond 
James _ s8id 89. boys ' nave 
reported for drUls. This is 

.<Sbout 17 more thari last year. 
''But we have no boys !rom 
the city and . we bave lost 
none," said James. 



~ Stadium New 
Central1s Scene 



City, East Ridge Vie' 
While Hixson Visits 
Red Bank · 

By \V ARD GOSSETT 
NIWS-Fru Prtu Sport1 Wrlltr 

La.st year on its 
its opening 
avenged four 
to Central ,jn 
win over the 
32-8. 





It's Another Rip-Snortin' Night 

PouJ?.ders, Lions, Jrish in ·Grid Spotlight 
By WALT HOWELL Bratcher's troops invade 

an asslsla~t N~b,~g ~ho~.u~u~f at~n~:~ ;t~~~~i~,~~ 3~t 8 
in 

y~ars, IS at local tligh school football ;\fcCalLie lost its 
th1s season. ; circles will be c e n t c r c d opener to Monroe, Ga . 

. ne,•er wanted mostly on three locations t.o· Three other games 
but .coach; ha_s an .night. played locally, and 

•s contag1ous. After only t.wo rip-snorlin' them will begin at 6. 
by youthrul o[ football, three teams . Ridge and Kirkman. both 

Seaton and Red Bank and . less nrtcr two outings. 
in his first . at Kirkman and Lawrence-

' TOM.MY RUNYON 

cially impres~ive in their 
opening-game victory over 
Hixson, but ba rely escaped 
with their hides against stub
born City last l.i'Nday, pullinG 
out a 9-7 thriller. 

' PETE POTTEr. 

tude'' after a lopsided loss 
to Howard in its opener, 
surged back with a 33-12 vic
tory O\'er Region 3, Class 
AAA champion East Ridge in 
jts last outing. 

' !'\ ICK 8R:\TCIIER 

burg meets City at Rivenide 
in a pair of early games, · 
while Tyner (0..2 ) visits Jlix. 
son (0-2) in an 8 o'clock 1 

game. t 
Ol.her local teams will be 

on the road. Bayklr goes to 
Cumberland County, Howard 
treks to Nashville Pearl, ~ 
Rivcride visits Nashville 

~~~'r;~rJ~an~dy Daisy 1: 
Tbe Schedule 

Baylor at Cum be rland 
County 

Red Bank at Brainerd, 6 
East Ridge at Kirkman. 6 

East Ridge it was like <the ~~~:~~lcN!~\~~a~::'"~ 
difference between night and Riverside at Maplewood 
~h:~ .'~Vc really went after 8 Central. at Bradley Count,y, 

The r rish of Notre Dame, Tyner at Hi....-son, 3 
at t.he 'bot.l.om of the heap Soddy Daisy at Harrima.o., 
in local football for the last 8 
t.wo season, is q~y ~ :tawrenceburg 

{·~~: ~j~lf::;~~~~~~~~~~~~~:= j~~!!~~~~~~~t:::":":' :e :n~~=·~· ~C~o•a=c~b~N~ic~k~·~ru~··~~~~~-=6~~~~,_~ 



.. 



... ,,.bb~·~·tothe;'-~k it twn a ~~!s :f:ets~d~~~~e:.~~~ 
straight times. once to the a Eakin, 
and then into the end zone for Downey. 
the score. . .. 7 8 13 
Kovacevich threw to Ricky 1c'''' '' . ·. . . .. . .. . • o o a 

Montgomery for t-he extra point 1 r'u~7J!~:~=~ a(ler the ball was fumbled on a 
kick attempt. 

The score gave Brainerd a 15-

0 T~~an~~t i;:~li~~~n~ftcr L..:~~~~iii.oiiiiiii""--' 
hal£ time and took the Central 
kickoff 60 yards for a score, Bill 
Eakin climaxing the drive wirh 
a one-yard plunge. 

Key plays in the drive were 
passes from Watson to Chestnutt 
for 30 yards, Watson to Mont~ 
gomery for 14 yards and Watson 
to Kovace vich for 13 yards to 
the !. 

Eakin scored £rom there and 
BclJ's exlra point gave U1e 
Rebels a 22.-0 lead with 7:44 
left. in Ute third quarter. 
But 39 seconds later, the 

pie Pounders came >back 
only score of the 1ga me. 

Andy ~Vilson lugged lllc 
ocr back 26 yards to the 41 
15-yard penalty against the 
els set the Pounders up 
·Brainerd 44. 
: It was the Andy Wilson 

from then on as ·he ran 
yards .to the 40 ond 
·left tackle for the 
R·andy (Harris ' run for the 
l ~ f t the score at 22-6 with 
lefl. 

P.hillip DowneY set the 
next on Central's 28 



LakevieW1S Jay ·Bass Is Third; 
Baggett Fourth1 Poole Fifth 

By GLEN EPLEY 
News·Fnte Prnl $porltWrller 

Kenny Kovacavich mus\ .)ike being the number 
·scorer in the Chattanooga And the 
football on Friday nights 
doesn't act like he wants to 

The small but tough Ko,va<:avich 
total for the year to ~4~8 r;i~i~:;;:~;;;;:;;:::~ 
against the Central F 
Pounders Friday, 
his Rebels in front 
. Kenny did rnore than 
run for 

An 



&-14 ....... 
Ia ,IUICIIher top ·wt, Notre 

Dame eed Ikalaerd bu" 
heeik at Bra!Denl, whDe City 
Ia it KirbWio Eut JUdge · 
host.s !fJDer, Bb:JOn 11 at Rhea 
Central, RoHvDle ls at LaF~· 
eUe. L a k e v l e w utert.alnJ 
Cba-. otat..rabbd Oak 
JUdge vWla B~, McCaiiJe 
Is eo tile nod to Dal- Cia" 
-· VaUeJ playa al TriOII 
allll Ringgold aild Oilltowah 
meet at Rlaggold. 
The 

year. was an 
at Red Bank. 

AH-St.atc, t don't 
Cofer said as he 

toward, n bus 
the Lions back 

. think we kind o! 
w~n we got 

nnd 1 ~Ill)'<!(( 2S--'W 
tMm lll'Cmtatnrch• 

he roncotecJ, · 
Run~ton was compUruen
&.gg_olt's performoncc, 
t'rnlsed his own quartcl'

Longl. ·n qule11 skinn)t jun-



.. '""" uuuyuu wa.s compumen
of Baggett's per(ormance, 

praised his own quarter· 
·a quiet, skinny jun. 

soon any varsity 
the Cinal fh•e· min· 

week 's game against 





ad-splattered Irish Blast 
ounders at Central by 26-6 



-Staff color photo by Jim Bob Wilson 

Thornhill Defends 

ad-splattered Irish Blast 
nders at Central by 26-6 



..... ROO" · NG ,\NOTIIE R 0:\'E-Dou_::! P~rhnm o- Ea .. l Ridge booms another · 
::lrong ;m;h b:o.· Central d~iende r~ . Parham 3v ngc1! 43 yards per boot and Central didn't 

7 ('lUr :l a pun t last nigh!. However. the P ounri · r r!c:cnsc was exceptiona l and the Pounder 
o{lcnse made the big play in the clut ch to. cia im an 8-7 ,..·ictory over the vlsit:ong Pioneers. 
-(Starr photo by Bradley Burns.) 

·Central Daring Pays in 8-7 Wi.n; . 
. Wilson, Franklin ·Score Long TDs 

• By TERRY HARDIVICK 
tlcw~·Fru Prcu Sport$ Wr11er 

Centrai•s football team, which resembles a roller coaster - Up one 
· down the next-put it all together in the clutch last night to squeeze past 

East Ridge 8-7 with a come-from-.bebind . . 
, Trailing 7-0 with seconds left · · Andy Wilson cracc_k,ed Jl\t llitr<•'!/!!1 
off right tackle for a well 
one tackle. 
Kno~ng thnt the conversion 

cOuld weD mca'n Ute difference 
in Ute football gaine, Central 
decided to go for two point~ 
and a win Instead of the safer 
one-point klck. Robert LOng. 
staying very poised , rolled out 
to his right, remained in the 
pocket behind good bloc.king 

• and fired to Randy Harris for 
the decisive 'wo points." Harris 
had gotten wide open and· 
reached up to sp~ar Long's 



··Wilson, Franklin Score Long T 

down 
'East Ridge 8-7 

of! ri~~:~ai~~~le for a 
one tackle. 

Knowing tho.t l11c conversion 
., could w ell mcnn U1c dUference 

ln U1c footbnll game, Ccntrol 
decided to go for two point~ 
and a win Instead of the sa fe r 
one-point kick. Robert Long. 
staying very poised , rolled out 
to his right, remained in the 
pocket behind good blocking 

· and fired to Randy Harris for 
the decisive hvo points .. Harrls 
had gotten wide open nnd· 
reached up to spear Long's 
aerial. 
·Elasl R.idge broke lhe 

· in llhe second 

By TERRY HARDWICK 
Nt'Wl.·F••• Prns Sporh Wrlt•r 

which resembles a roller coaster - up one 
clutch last night to squeeze past 

Cfrom-l>ehind effort. 



Roger Ca'tneron (44) seems as though he reacncu '"a 
trifle late and tbe pigskin. has bypassed him. Soddy-Daisy Trojan SleYe 

the receiving end of the aerial. S oddy-Dalsy won the contest Jft.O.-<Staff 
Wilson. ) ' 

jans Defeat Poundefs by 1 
Parker, Higgins, .. Slater Shine 

Limelight 
On Grid Card 

Region 2 ·A A A champion folks start looking toward 
R~ B~gh:,a~huea t!~ia:S;h Baylor School In 1972. 

football bids farewell Since losing it.s opener to· 
1971 season. ' · Fayetteville, Baylor has reel-
Bank, which outlasted · cd oll eight straight victories, 

' ' '"'" '""""'" Notre Dame last including an upset o£ pre
night to earn a berth viously unbeaten Oak Ridge. 
TSSAA state phl.yof!s, Soddy Daisy, boasting iU 

turns its attention to se- best record in several years 
-ranked Bristol and their , (~3) travels to East R.i4ge. 

I9 showdown. '!f;c .• ~~~~lec,bc ~~"tr: 
tory over Central, while East 
Ridge (2-7) has bad a week 
to rest for its finale. 

McCallie, the team which 
has come so close so many 
times this season, finds a 
winning saason out o£ reach, 
but the Blue Tornado will n 
to improve on a 3-6 record 
when il entertains Darlington. 

Tyner, also rested after an 
open date last Friday, carrie5 
a 1-7-1 record into its game 
with Knox Holston. ~ 



TO, 
GARRETT P·AT 
NET VICTORY 
Anderson-to-Scott 
Bomb Gets Dynamo 
P.oi·nts; PAT Wide 



.<Coa.Uaued on Page 13) 

nother Chapter Was Written 
Night for Central, City 





Bank~s Tom Baggett, Central's Sta·n Robbs, Hixson's Mitchell Gravitt, 
and Red Bank's Chet Atchley. Third ro)v me~ers are Brain!lrd's 
Ronnie Jones, Rossville's Dickie Clark, Notre Dame's George Taylor, 

IL.JCirkrrtan's Wayne Turner, City High's Leonard Scruggs, Baylor's 
, Rossville's Jimmy.Ransom, Lakeview's Jay Bass and 

ay. Garrett. First team players not pictured are Lurone :fen· 
James Nelson, both of Howard. Details, along with the sec· 

seen on Pages 30 and 31 of 
· Collins;) . 



ill Robbs, Brad Ratchford 
n UTC Grid Scholarships 

By ROY EXU~t 
N~·Fr~ Preu Aubtant SPOMS Editor 

the Southeastern Conference si going date right around the cOrner, the 
lDI IInlu•r •'"" of Tennessee at Chattanooga coaching staff got the jump on the SEC 

the Mocs signed two local bo ys to f9otball scholarships in the last 24 

linebacker at Central 



Jan. 4.:. Bradley · 
Jan. 8-0oltewah 

. Jan. 11-City 
Jan. 14-Soddy·Diasy 
Jan. 18-at Tyner 
Jan. 21 -at. City. 
Jan. 25- Notre Dame 

•Jaa. 28-afllradley 

.. ' 
COACH: 

GORDON SMITH 







f"!!!ftl.,,,,n,jr~ ...... ls Probleins;·and Now Annexation 
reat to His Central Wrestlers 

By WARD GOSSET!' 
NtwJ-Free PrRU SPOrh Wrlt•r 













W resiling Results 



Hixso~ Manhandles c ·entral, 42-20 
Notre Dame, Lo~eview Nab Wins 

By WARD .GOSSETT 
'NeM-Free Preu Sports EdiTor 



4,5 Listecf 
Both Prep Events 

The liiles were set Wednesdav 
night for the Districts 2 and 3 
wrestling tournaments which 
are to be held Feb. 4·5 with the 
District 2 meet to be held the 
first night at J . B. Brown Junior 
High and then mo\'lng across 
the road to Central for the final 
night while the District 
!Durney will IJe held at :"'otre 
Dame. 

Both tournaments will use the 
sa me sta rting tim es with the 
first session beginning at 7 
Fridar nig ht while two sessions 
will be held Saturday at 1 p.m·. 
and 7 p .m. 

Central wrestling coach John 
Farr will be the director of the 
Dis tri ct 2 meet which will 
featu re 

whtle the Olstrict3tournament, 
directed by ~lck .Bratcher. will 
see swuads fielded from City. 
Cle\·eland, Howard. lfcCallie. 
)lc:\tinn County, Xotre Dame. 
Rl\·erside and St. Andrews. 

East Ridge was in the District 
3 last year but was moved to 2 
while Tullahoma has changed to 
a district in Xashxille . 

The seeding and draw 
meeting for District 3 will be 
held a t Xotre Dame :\londa~: 
night at 7:30 with the District 2 
!'ieeing and draw meeting to be 
held the following night at East 
Ridge. High School at i:Jo. 

Farr will also direct the 
Region tournament which is 
sla ted for Feb. 11·12 at Brainerd 
with the top fou r place winners 
in each .weight class of the 
di st rict to.ur R.a m e.nt s 
competing. 

Tyner, Baylor 
Place Seve·n 
In Semis 

The Dl.strid. 2 Wrestling 
Tournmane is begiMiDI to 

;:~~:na: ~~ra~~~~ ;~: 
oneers movecf.? out In front or 
the pack with toe men goiDg 
into today's U m!-flaal round 
wlch will be held ~~;t Central 
H((b School I 

Central is cloSe behlod the 
· Pioneer matmen with five men 

entering the aemJ.finat round 
and 91h team poiDta: while East 
Rld1e bai 12 points. 

East Ridge advanced tour 
men via pins, Randy Sblpley, 
Don Franklin. Jolui Hammond 
and John Cbamberlain, while 
the Pounders got pln.s trom 
Mark Thedford, John staMell, 
Joe KUgore and Jim BarbaW. 

Cl ... bebiDd Central i& Tyner 
with 814 points and seven Ram 
matmen going to the semi-final 
round. Brainerd pulled into the 
spot behind 'ryDer with seven 
points and ~ven Jr&pplera in 
the round of four. 

Red llaDk makbed ,lhe Reb· 
ei& In team ...,~- allbo<l&h 
only five Liao. mea. foand a 
spot in the semi·fiaal roud.. 
Hixson wu next with five 
poi.Dts aDd alx mea. in the 
round of four while .llcJIJJm 
Central didn't score but did ad· 
vance one man to the semi's 
with a bye. 

The Baylor Red Raiders 
found themselves with eight 
points and seven men 1D the 
semi·fmal rounL 

The semi-fmals- began today 
at Central at 1 o'oclock with 
Uilnlaalrsebeclul••UO< IDnl&bt 
at 1. 



•McCALLIE 
JAVORED 

~till scoreless at that point 
were Tennessee High of ·Btis- · 

' tol, HO~ard, Knoxville Carter, 
McMinn Central, Mor ristoWn 

. Wes't,· l'lnd RiVerside. TheSe 
a,one-halr point lead as teams were to have bad an op

s~mifinats ani! cOnsolation portunity .t.o score In this after
matches started ~ay. Those noon's consolation matches. 
~ho surVive the round of four The only . wreSUer that East 
will meet·· in the fi!lals tonight, Ridge lost for the chinlpiaft. 
which ~gin at 7:30 at the Bral- ship semifinaiS was 188-pound· 
nerd High School gym, er Steve Bales. but he will be 

East Ri<Sge had 18\.; points .to in a.ction todai hi the· consola-

~~--'--'~ :~~~:!~~ t~~d s~~c;o~~C:. ~r~ha':tc:::to~<~~:.d~;~: 
.~f:.~~l.1~:p:~j do in the number o( quarteriln- Cuzzort (115) , Chris Franklin 

alists, eight to five; East Ridge · (135), Randy Shipley (141), 
seems to be the team to beat at Don Franklin (148), Mike Ever
this j uncture. 1• • ell (158) , John Hammond (170) 

Other: · teartts whtch maa:bt and heavyweight John Cham-· 
also pro.ve to . be a threat are berlain . · . 
Tyner, with 14.V.. points and McCa]Ue's semifinalists are 
five cb.,mpionship' semifinal· Tom Jones (101), Brian Card 
ists, and Baylor, with 13 points · · 
and five who.advanced. · (US), Jon 'BeMe\t (122), cMack· 

The Hixson Wildcats moved Fisher (129), and John Nelson 
tour boys· into . the seriliflnals o (188) ·. · . 
bUt tliE!Y ·have . beeli. able to One of the bcstpe:rformanCes 
score · only 9'h points so Car. by a ·chattanooga wresUer so 

N~tre pame. was nexi ·~ith ~~i:e~:i&a~~:.;e~~~::s;!:! 
=~~~iJ:d~~e8r~s~~!:'ot~~~~~o in the ~48 -P«iuiid Class. weeks,· 

'Rounding. out the team scor· who wre~Ues Cor_ Notre Dame, 
ing before the action resumed managed to defeat D_istrict l 's 
toda"y were City with eight "Best WresUer" awai'd. 
pointS Morristown "E'asl with by a score ot 5·4. on riding 
seven' Cleveland with 6Yli , DIS· time. . 
trlct 'x Champs .Science Hill Admlss1~n Cor. the finals to
with ·s·x, Red Bank and KnoX· !'lght at 7.30 Will be $1.00 for 
ville ;\\th five each. St. An· students and $1.50 for adults. 1 
drews't'Wilh 41h, Seymour and . 
McMinn County wilh three 







Big Red Rips Central/ · 
Pione~rs Nip Kirkmol) · 





while Central leveled oU at 
9-9. An East Ridge victory 
would giv~ it the 1972 district 
cbS.Iripionsblp, b,ut a Cenb·al 
win would force a second 
game wbfch would be played 
FriCiay night at 7:30. . 
ll should be a slam-bang 

affair when Central's Robert 
Long, who has a string of 29 
scoreless innings going for 
him, and East Ridge's Mark 
Howard lock horns. Both have 
recorded o~bitters this .year 
with . Long's coming jQ the 
tourney against City. 

Central· pulled an ace from 
a s.tacked deek Wednesday 
against the Red Raiders. 
Sophomore Brian Smith, who 

~1d ;:!Zig~~~ i.~0a t~ec~~ 
seven. strong Innings and wind 
Jilit;:ith a spark~ing , ~· 

Smith struck · out . eight 
hatters a~d walk~d . only one • 
.Ho gave up the only run in 
the second and two of the· bits 
c8me ~,the saQie'{rame. Only 
thx:ee Baylor batters reached 
base · after that, one oil an 
error in the fourth, a walk 
in the firth and Mike 
Shuford's second . hit in · the 

who mixes golf and baseball 
with good resulls in bolb, and 
shortstop Eddie Williams had 
three bits apiece for the 
Pounders. Mike Gilley and 
Mark Thornhill colleclcd two. 

And Baylor's defense fell 
apart in this one. · 1'he Ued 
Raiders,. with an abundance 
of young stars-to-be, had 

Baylor's lone Lally came in 
the second. Tim l\1oore singled 
to left, went to third 
on Shuford's doublo to right. 
More scored when Stancil 
tried to pick him off third, 
but the throw sailed into left 
field. 



F lis, 2-0, 
As Pioneer Fans J 1 

By LARRY GREEN 
News-Free Press Spons Writer 

''Mark Howa-rd of East Eddie Williams made the &top 
. Ridge? Well, he's got all the for Central , but never had a 

:'~5et~~n~ ~i:~~~t ~n~,a~~ ~~~~~~-P tr;~; 0~~:~ =~ I 
it's desire.' ' John Moore, · fanned David ' 

That was th.e appraisal of the Rogers for out two, but walked 
big righthander through the Dale Goodwin to load tbe 
season and part of the District sacks. 
3 tournament, but Thursday The ' Pioneers' "other pitch
night he toiled for seven in- er," Garner, stepped to the 

. nings and was rewarded with plate and banged a single 
11 strike outs, a four-hi t, Ul through the left sid,e, drivi ng in 
victory over Central, and last , two runs and that was.all How
but certainly not least, the dis. ard needed. 
trict district title . East Ridge finished with four 

East Rl'dge came into the safeties off Long. In the four 
meet with a mediocre 7-5 mark games he hurled during the 
arter being tabbed the presea- . tourney, Long, only a junior, 
son favorite with tw9 front-line gave up four, none, three and 
pitchers In Howard and Larry four hits. In the title contest 
Garner. If anyone wanted to Parham, Garner and Rogers 
find a reason for the· Pioneers had singles and Dale Goodwin 
faltering in regular season, a double for the Pioneers. · 
thfy usually turned a cold For Central, tong had two 
stare toward Howard. hits while Mark Thornhill and 

. ''Yeah, they were kinda Ross Walker collected a bit 
down on me," said Howard apiece off Howard. 
amid the joy of his 2-0 shoutout East Ridge . now 12-5, moves 
win over Central in the tour- on to the Region 2 Tournament 
ney's finals . ..1 wish I could next Tuesday and Wednesday 
ha,·e pitched this way all year at Engel Stadium against three 
long. But I would rather have other unknown teams. The Re
won this one 2-0 than 14-3." · gion meet will be a single elim

And no one could fault his ination affair with two games 
hustle. The 11 whiffs he record- each day at 3:30p.m. and 7:30 
ed gave him 27 for the tourna- p.m. 
ment and the win his third. In c .. ni';.tl OOD cm o-o • 1 

the finale he worked extra E't\~n~;:~~s t•ncU; H~rCI~n<IG-;.!, .. ~n .2 · 
hard. and it showed. Everytime -

'
~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ft~fh~~~~,~~ha~~~~~m~•;~:l;~~o~~~n~ ~~~-.-----a Ia Pat Jarvis of the Atlanta 

But despite Howard 's per
formanCe , it looked for all the 
world like a 0-0 marathon 
game afte r five and one-half 
score less innings. 

Robert Long was humming 
like a sewing machine, 
he had throughout ~ree 

tourney wins . After 
· East Ridge had 

only two hits and 
were their only baserun· 







Garrett barely edged out 
City's Mike Nelms, who had a 
34 in City's ~win over Tyner. 

City 's shutout left It unbeaten 
for: tbe ~easop. . 

In other matches, 
Dame ·beat East Ridge, 4-2, 

· with Tom McKeMa of Notre 
Dame shoOting the low score 
with a 35; McCallie edged Hix· 
son, 3\!o to 2\!o, with Dale Hud· 
dleston o~ McCallie th~;' medal
ist with a 36 Baylor over Brain.
erd, 31h. to 2'h:, with Jim Little, 
.scott Probasco, and David 
.I;,ong of Baylor, and Hank Cof· 
rancesco of Brainerd 
medalist honors with 38s, 
Copper Basin ·stopped C~alhoun 
in medalvplay, 1~9 to 176 with 
Rick Cutche'r of eoPPe't- Basin 

. Bnd Barry Morrow or Calhoun 
sh:iring' ' medalist no with 
365. ' 





tion has shifted to a more cation decided not to 
orderly process, rather than them next year. 
the rather .loosely observed There are indications 
regulation that a child had to ·a re!ereodum in the city 
attend school until his 14th approve the dissolution 
birthday. city system, with all 

A return to the phonics sy,s.. schools turned over 
tem of teaching reading is un- county. This would 
der way to help youngsters "chaotic' ' as tar as the county 
currently attending elemen- - is concerned, :McCoonell be
tary schools, whereas their , lieves. 
older bNthers and sisters · A more orderly way would 
probably bad ' to struggle be by legislation, so that the 
through the old "whole , word boards ot education could 
recognition" method, McCon- work together ,!or -a smooth 
nell safd. transition. 
··He rwted that clearly de- COmbination of the two sys-

~ ~ ~ ~ t e rre~~~~~~:ti~n ~~~ ~~~:rt~0e~~ !:~:n~a! cg,~~tl 
~!~~reb~~n~ro~~~i~n:lis~~: ffceg,nr;::8Y r:c~:e 0a~~~i!~~ 
the <field. · With it 

As far as the present county In 1930, the county enroll-
system is · concerned, McCoo- meot totaled 8,845 
nell is unsure what the future and had a budget o! 
will bring. As noted, seven This 

!VetoS-Fre 
Pte.ss 

{)ee e rnbe r j J 

1071 ~LI. \' I•:O .A. ND STATE JIISTOIU AN-Dr. Roy Lillard , WC!ll-known historian or Cle\'l' land 
the Red Dank ex tens !on· clau or Middle Tl'nnessee State Unh•ersit~ 

Lillnrd spoke on "1'he ,Jac ksonian Ern •·. P~tnrcd. from left to right , are 
J. Pope Dye r. cln ss instructor : J l'met l\ ll' Pcters . clus secretary and t.arr;y I:,..::..,.;..._,.;:._:_ __ ~...,: .... ____ _!!:_.J:;:!!!,!~::!;.~~,!'h~<c:.;c:!:l •~s~s.-(Sta.!!_photo b)' J lm Bob W!!.son....L_ 



Inez, teaches 
Hixson High 

t.hiswiJi?:~ hl~ 

u£ighte;c~h~f. 
in matllematics. 

Incidentally, Utis Is the first 

};!~~ ~~~~ c~il£?ennn~1 3·~~ilr:~ 
County schools as students. 
H1s two sons are students at 
the Unive~:sity of Tennessee 
at Knoxvi11e. 

McConnell is the son of a 
Methodist minister aDd fre-

tion has shJ rted to a more 
orderly process, rather than 
the rather loosely observed 
regulation that a child had to 
attend school until his 14th 
birthday. 

A return to the phonics sys
tem of teaching reading is un
der way to help youngs_ters· 
currently attendJng elemen
tary schools, whereas their 
older bruthers and sisters 
probably bad to struggle 
through the old "whole word 
recognition" method, McCon
nell said. 
··He Mled that clearly de
r i n e d requirements for 
t c a c her certilication has 
helped bring about a large 
measure of protessionaUsm to 
the field. 

As far as the present county 
system is concerned, McCon
nell is unsure what the future 
will bring. As noted, seven 
schools were 

cation decided not to operate 
them next year. 

There are indications that 
a referendum in the city could 
approve the dissolution of the 
city system, with all of 
schools turned over to 
county. This would 
"chaotic" as far as the county 
Js concerned, McConnell be
lieves. 

A more orderly way would 
be by Jegislati<ID, so that the 
boards of education could 
work together for a smooth 
transition. 

Combination or the two sys
tems would expand a county 
department that bas multl-

~c~n~:tfY betic~:e 0a~~~f!~~ 
with it. 

ln 1930, the county enroll
tnent totaled 8,845 students 
and had a budget of roughly 

year's enroll-
30,000 and the 

quently sgeaks in a lay [~IJ~j~~~g~~~~ capacity at MethodisL gather-
ings. 

But his real calling is edu
cation and the 1971-72 term 
marks his 41st year in the 
field, a career that began be
fore he graduated from col-

$15 

lege, 
His resume covers a large 

number of Hamilton County 
schools, both as principal and 
teacher, and includes a twcr 
year stint with the state de
partment or education in 1953 
which immediately preceded 
bis first term as superintend
ent. 

His present four-year term 
expires Jan. 15, which means 
he will be up for re-election 
by the County Court. 

/1/e tu.s- fi-e 

Pre.ss 
{)ee e rnbe r j, 

!071 
He began his career in 1930 

a teacher at Mountain 
Elementary School and 
to Harrison School four 

as its first prin- 1----_,--...--,.,,;.."!::I"='!W!II'I!P,_.,.., __ ..,~""'' 
served as principal 

Creek, assistant .c: .• c:,c-_ ;·c;· Hixson High and 
Apison during the 
to 1942, when he 

serve in the .Army 
years. 

After picking up a muter's 
degree In education !rom 
Duke University in 1946 (he 
received his bachelor's degree 
from East Tennessee State, he 
was appointed principal o£ 
Ganns-Middle Valley Elemen
tary, Hixson High and Red 
~~kto~f~.in tho years from 

McCoMell 
in educa-







Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of . 
Staff." 

The ·:ars General,' ' as he 
became known in World War II ' 
because Or his compassion for 
his men, was further cited ror 
his "integrity, individuality, ob
jectivity. hard \\'ork and i-e· 

. · Those area in d i-v i .d u a J.s sponsibility, ·: . exempllfje~ 
·-·-··~ .. , . .... "PT •• A named.fo.r the honor are: Chat~ tryr:oughout h1s military a~d Cl· 

l~,)!!~"'e~·~ ~il 1 anJ '.. lanoogS-~ee AndersOn, Mar~a- VJhan ?are~: : · . 
r-~ account of what the .ret ,_v. Cooper( Alice R. Ho'well. Mr. And~r,~011, editor of The 

fill'ol(!;!I!J~e:~~~" saJd: but elaborat- · ·~:~~d·T~· ~~~~~. ~~~~fe~;d:re~ ~~a~t:~~?~ad ~~~"i{~~n~~i~~~d · 
Ralph M~ Hendershott, Daisy- Service Award for his edltprial, 
W.H.M,illsaps. · · · "Are we ·'Ready t6 Sign Tq-

Instl~utions desigrla,ted for . ~~~~~.:r~sh~ee~e[h~v;~s~.ej~~~~~ 
.~~trha~n~ig~r~ch~l~tt6~~~ · Mrs. Cooper~ of the · H~milton 
Elementary School, East Ridge C?.unty Board o£ Education, re
High School, HJghland Sertoma cetved tqe Schoolmen. Medal 
Clubt Ch~ttanooga , Sertoma Award. .. , _ 
Club, Hixson E 1 e·m en tar y Howell, Lookout Mowt-
School, Signal Mountain Ele- ' 
,mentary School, an·d.Westview 

· Elementary School. · Forge 

The found~tiO.n is :·a: nonpi"of
. it, nonpoliticRI and nonsectari

an or:ganization dedicated to 
preservjng an'd perpetuating 
the American Democr-atic Re-
pu~J~c." .. 1• • 

'·. AWARD TO BMi>Lj'l.Y 
;;;;d-;;;.,;;;;h-:;;;I~rii; Th~ ·hlghest.award given thl• 

year by ·the Organizatlor{. went 
. to General of the Army O'mar 
N. Bradley, who will be pre
sentei:t the Geofge. W9shihgton 
Aw~rd on F:e~ : 21. 1 



The two-day annual c_onfer
ence of the Tennessee High 

_. ..... -. .... -...-,.~ ~~~1ri::;s:t ~~s~!:~o~Ol~: 
with some 400 high school 
journalists in attend3.nce. 

They were welcomed at the 
opening general assembly by 
Mrs. Rutb . S. Golden, pub
Usher of The Chattanooga 

and Lee S. Anderson, 
of ·the Chattanooga 

speakers from both ··· Chat
tanooga daily newspapers, 
area high schools, t h ~ 
University of Tennessee and 
several publishing companies. 

A dinner meeting Friday 
night in the Silver Ballroom 
featured nomination of new 
THSPA oHicers -followed by 
entertainment. 

Harry Young, Times assis
tant managing editor, will 
present certificates to out

school newspapers at 

J. Pope Dyer, head ~f 
soctal studieS depart.ni'ent at 
Central High School, &ald 
Tuesday he Is considering 
"very .strongly' ' becoming-.:ta 
Democratic candidate .COr 
Hamilton County's lst DistrlCt 
sbate senate seat fit h- 1s par. 
ty's August prittia&. · · · 

"I have a lc( Ol Support;" 
1iaid the veteran t&:Cber. ,· 

Dyer b33 served in ·three 
Ten n e·s see constitutional 
convenliohs, in 1959, 1965 and 
1971. He led all candidate3,in 
the 1969 race to name . 10 
members . of a metropolitan 
government charter 
slon. · 

will be given ratings of 
superior . excellent and good, 
were judged by Young; Miss 
Elenora Easterly, news editor 
of the Clinton Courier-News; 
and Van Pritchartt Jr., city 
editor of the Memphis Press
Scimitar. 

Also participating in Fri
day's activities were Alvin 
Bunch of Clinton, association 
vice president; Steve Ken
drick cf Clinton, 
and !\"liss Marjorie 

the 











Chattanooga 
the selection of 10 

coeds to serve as Little 
~ si5tcrs for the 1971-72 school 
year. 

The LitUe Sisters, the sec
ond chapter of Alpha Iota, will 
act as hostesses for the (rater
oity, serving at oUici1tl func
tions t:hroghout tho year.. 

Qualities by which the young 
ladies were chosen included 
service and help given the rra
Lemily and their lOyalty to 
Kappa Sigma. 

Little Sisters include, Miss 
Peggy Diane Edwards, dalJGb
tcr of Mr: and Mrs. Bobby R. 
Ed\1.-ards of Chattanooga. She 
is a junior at urc. 

~tiss Debbie H,yde, a sopho
more at the university,· is the 
daughter of Mr. ahd Mrs. Paul 
N. Hyde ol Chattanooga. Miss 
Ellen Kibler is junior and 
membor of PI Beta Phi . She Is 
the da1 hta.r or Mr. ond M.rs. 
Willi •m $':blllJ' .l>f.l!li!l 
Term. · ~ 

N 

I:.egg of Chattanooga and a 
!re6hman at UTC. Miss Mich
ele Medford is a freshman and 
member oJ Chi Omega Frater
mity. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Med· 
ford of Signall.fo1mtain. 

Miss Sonja Meyer is ttle 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. WaJ. 
ter E:. Meyer of Otattanooga • 
aod a freshman. Miss Karen 
Rosen ls the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. N. Rosen of Chat
tanooga .' She Is a sophomore 
at the university. 

Miss Janice Sons s sopho· 
1l110re and daughter of d\fr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Sons of Cb'atta. 
nooga. Mlss Mllissa Wlis111 is 
a freshman and roembei" of 
Chi Omega Fratmllty. Sbo is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mts. 
L. 1\f. Wilson. 

Mi'ss .Pal \'ancey is tho 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
C. Yancey of Hawkinsville, 





For a Cadillac yoLI never 
have to apologize. 
' It's kind or like the words 

. In "Lov,e Story" - yoLI never 
have to say you're sorry." 

That's what Patrick White 
Kelly says, and 'he should 
know, being this city's new 
Cadillac dealer. 

Pat did manage to take 
time at Tech for a little 
relaxation. Ho joined Alpha 

~~~ ~0:0~f:uo~8~~~~[' m~~~ 
lo him. 

In the . meantime Pat had 

:~t o~l~r~t1Jd101i~~\l~~o 1 1~~= 
~~t tt~c~~=~t~;~dq~~thh~,h~J: 
Mr. Ayers wanted me to join 
him In his automobile agency, 
which at that time Included 
bot-h Cadlllacs an d 

1 Oldsmobllcs.' I did, and I 
found It a much mor~ in· 
teresting job 'than I · had 
thought It wolild bc. ~ 

"I got acquainted with peo-

{J,~::~ t~~~~~~t t~~~.e 1wa!~r~~ ~ 
In - the service and parts 
departments and got to know , 1 
a lot of peofile. I found it 
•hoUr Interest i o g and 
challenging. 

wi·;~ ~~dMt~o:f,~~t•-t ... _, ......... c "" 
·and all other kinds or busmess 
machines, I knew all about 
business. Well, I learned that 
wasn't true. I lcarn<XI th~..re's 
a · lot moro to it than you 
think." 

"When we were selling Uolh 

~~dr~ms~'W~ e:,~tdSI}.~~dWM~J. 
Mr . . Ayers died it waH a 
foregone conclusion t It a t 
Oldsmobile and cadi 1,1 \a c 
would separate. Not n)·al11>, 

r:o~: r~~~c:i~~ ,\~e h~la ~ 9 
"I chose to retain the tuJT. 

American car. 'And it bec8ro~~; 
evident that since we We r•!' 

PATRICK WHITE KELLY b~f{:I~~~ r:ci~8~!~ I hd:Cew~~ t~=;,~~~~~~~]£~I11J~ to go to the Golden Gatewa ~·. 

they both worked for IBM and 
he dlscovereO. she also played 
the guitar. A history miijor 
at Vanderbilt, Sue had jolne.d 
IBM as a systems analyst. 
Pat was selling computers. 
WM!ther it was their mutual 
Interest in guitar playing or 
something else, they decided 
they liked one another well 
enough to get married . · 

They llve at 729 Old Dallas 
Rd. and have two children, 
Susan, 6, a student at Bright 
School, and Timothy, 4. · 

Before ·he met S u e , 
however, Pat finished Georgia 
Tech and joined Westinghouse 
because engineers were in 
demand at the time. Since 
his parents were in Knoxville 
and he had no real ties to 
Chattanooga at the time he 
went .with that company in 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Then· the Army. , started 
breathing down his neck, and 
·because he bad been a mem· 
ber Or the. ROTC at 'I'eeh, 
he went in as a Ueutenant. 
He went into · the Corps of 
Engineers because or hJs 
education as an engineer at 
Teeh. 

Pat was 

well . fell in ' ' love with the 
place. R appealed to him, but 
as muCh as he liked Panama 
he resis'ted an appeal to re
enlist in the Army and took 
a job offer with IBM in 
Atlanta. He went to school 
there for 'IBM and later was 
sent to New York City for 
additional training. 

In school he learned tho 
complicated computer 
"langu~ge" which apparently 
is . the only way you can con
verso with computers. He 
studied coinputer program
ming at Columbia ·University· 
in New York and learned to 
talk back to the frightening 
machines. 

Pat says it's all a matter 
or sitting down and learning 
it - that it's much like 
working' a .Cross-word puule. 
It's problem solving, , he says, 
and once you've solved it 
that'.s all there is to it." 
· Pat reels that engineering 
cduca~ion is a g_r e a t 
tbic!kgroUnd ·for· a I m o s .t 
anything you end up . doing. 

- "It of£ers great discipline and 
yoU 'have to think and work 
like ·bell." He that 
lea~ned· 

"I think the time was juJ·. 
right, and that we made Q!lr· 
move just at the right- tim . '' 1 

'Pat says that his ·salh 
training in selling IBM cQ,m~ 
puters and other busln~ ss 
machines "really got to mt'~~· 
He said he learned that "yo'u 
have to sit down and learn 
it. It requires ·a lot or 
analysis;'' 

He went to' Columbia, S.C., 
with IBM before returnll)g to 
Chattanooga to joinJ Ayers in 
the car business. That was 
where he ·really got ac
quainted with computers. 

Pat Is a member or St. 
Paul's Episcogal church, 
Chattanooga Golf and Country 
Club, the Mountain City Club, 
11nd Manker Patten Tennis 
Center. 

Sue is .can excellent tennis 
·player," Pat says, and it is 
.likely that he is , too, -although 
he Is too modest to say so. 
He doesn't even list tennis 
among his hobbies, which are 
skin. diving, sRnash and 
handball. He says he used to 
hunt and fish, but has given 
up those sports. 

-Pat 

~~~~~~~~Cth~&-~· ~~~~~~IP~~~~~~~~::~: 





By. MARY M. REYNOLDs 

Mrs. Robert A. Elmore 
doesn't have to tell yoU she 
has' a zest for Uie. It comes 

word or 

giUs . . 
And 

when 
conducted 

because of .. laryn-

poSed to Bettye · Elmore a 
tlu:eat that was not to be 
sneezed at. 1 She was in the 
middle o! rehearsals for her 
role of leading lady in the 
Little Theater play, "Best or 
Friends," scheduled to open 
this Friday night. 

"1 love evety second of It," 
she said. "SOmetimes I think 
'What if I had to work . this 
hard at home!' But the truth 

is_!scibill:~~t t~~ 1~i~l:n:_ ~fd!:~ 
pitch in and help ·with the 
ho,usekeeping and all. They're 
wonderful.'' 

She credits the L I t t 1 e 
Th~ater with releasing her 
from her natural shyness. "I 
always wanted to act. But I 
thought that was . something 
other did. Then I went 

read for a part 
Yes, it took nerve, 
But It's been ~eat 

MRS. ROBERT A. ELMORE 

Elmore have also chaired the 
Fami!Y School, to ·w h I c,h 
(amllles corrle eat iiinncr and 
lis~en to a speiker. 

She's now on the ' board of 
the Chattanooga 'Aaa Liter
acy Movement, .In organiza
tion in which she has a deep 
inteicst. .A!i. president of the 
.Taycettes when CALM was 
launched by a group that in
cluded the Jaycees, she was 
in on the !irst meeting, was 

of tpe advisory 
number of years. 

E lementary 

pre.sident.s of the PTA. "It 

·~~~~e~n~)utJfgufhe ~~r&.r~ . 
only ~ad to preside once, 
when Bob \tas· out or .town, 
That was the: time they hai:l 
the sex-education tiloW-up." 
- She had done secretarial or 

clerical work .. for him in his 
own multitudinoUs volunteer 
efforts. Right -no'w she's giving 
·him support or a dif!crent, but 
no less energetic, kind in his 
busi ness me. "Bob's job as 
executive director of 

the Se'ou! Country···club. He 
won the Shrineri' Tournament 
at Seoul last year and placed 
fourth in the Quan Ak Son 
Tournament, one of Korea's 
major profcssional.gotc meets. 

Jimmy is a graduate of 
Central High School, where be 
was a member of the Pounder 
golf team, and attended the 
University of Chattanooga be
fore entering the Army. 

Wh ite will charge $7.00 per 
half-hour lesson, which may 
be arranged by appointment 
by calling the Eastgate Go!£ 
Center. Jimmy succeeds Har· 
old Lane, who has moved to 
Florida. Lane had taken the 

rv~:~~0~i~~~!J~~~ ;::r 1~8,: 
the PGA circuit upon gradua~ 
tlon from the PGA Qualifying 





MVP A-ward Won by UI:C' s Me 
LatTy McGill, the team's 

leading • hitter during 1972, 
was named the Most Valuable 
Player Monday afternoon at 
the UTC baseball banquet. 

Arter the players and guests 
had cleaned roast: beef·laden 
plates, coach S. E. Sullins 
presented the coaches' lead
ership award to A1ike. ·Fitz
gerald ifnd Joe Scruggs was 
named recipient of t h e 
Sportsm·anship Award. 

McGill, a junior shortstop, 
led lhe team with a .393 mark 
nml rec~ived a plaque in rec
ognition o( this feat , also. He 
had 36 ltits in 89 at bats. 

The 1972 Mocs, who finished 
16-~, set two individual ree
ords. 'J11e 36 hits by McGill 
broke the· old mark of 34 set 
by Fitzgerald last season. 
Also, Fitzgerald cracked six 
triples, two more than Steve 
Gross had in 1971. 









The 1973 Miss Chattanooga 
Pageant will get under way 
at 7:30 p.m. Aug. 5 at the 
Tivoli Theatre. 

Sponsored by the Chat· 
tanooga Jaycees, the pageant 
will feature girls vying for 
the to represent 

Miss Ten-

Rulh Elizabeth T h o m a s , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William H. Thomas of Hixson. 

Dorothy Roxanne Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack E. Moore of Jaines 

Dialtha Bunch, 

education. She was lhe first 
runnerup in the 1972 Miss 
TcMesse& Tech Pageant and 
winner of the Miss Con~e
niality Award in the 1969 Miss 
St. Petersbu ·rg Beach 
pageant. 

Miss Moore, a 1972 graduate 
of Central High School, was 
Hrst ruMer up in tho 1971 

Junior Miss 
talent winner. 
enter UTC as 

of Hixson High School, was 
chosen second ruMerup in the 
1972 M.iss Chattanooga 
Pageant, She is a sophomore 
at UTC where she is working 
tow~rd a degree in 
psychology. 

Miss Bunch, a Chattanooga 
High School graduate, is a 
junior .at UTC where she is 
working towards a degree in 
geology. She was a semi
finalist in the 1967 Warner 
Park Fariest of the Fair 

Reuben Justice Is Lost to ,MISU 
For Entire 1972 Football Season 

apecW t.l 'nit ctt.HaMop TtlmJ 

M U RFREESBORO, Tenn. Justice's absence will be 
- ReUben JusUce, Middle felt. In five .games 18st season 

~~~~~:e :n:~~ u~~si~~: ~:r~:!~ed ~ yards in 116 

been sidelined for the 1m Murfreesboro high school 
football season with a thigh serisation Melvin Daniels, wbo 
injury. was signed as a runni~ back 

The former Central High but started at .,quar.:t.erback for 
sta r undeN·ent . sUrgery for the Blue RaidCrs last &cason, 
removal of a ca.Ichin:t growth is expected t.o fill Justice's 
on the thigh after sitting out past. 
tlve games last year, and re- "He'll be lhe man on one 
cent X-rayS revealed n~· condition," Freeman sa r s . 
calcium deposits on the bone. "We signed a boy named 

"We thoUght for awhile he Fayne Liinbo from Co II e g e 
would be okay,h said :MTSU Park, Ga., and H be turns 
s p o r t s lnlormli.tion director out. at quarterback like ·we 
Jim .Freeman, "but the most thirilt be will, then that'll free 
recent X-raya killed all hopes Daniels lor running back." 

-decided to let: Limbo is a 6-foot. 180;-pound 
IIIJOR." aopbomore. 





engageMent ot . Miss 
L. Willhoit and George 

l ~ announced by her 
. and Mrs. Clyde 
Mr. ROettger is 
Mrs. Everett G. 
KnoxviUe, Tenn., 
Mr. Roettger. 

Miss Joyner was iraduated 
from Central High School and 
fn>(n Jobn L. Hutcheson Me
morial Tri-county Hospital 
~tiool of Radiological 'l:ecliriol
ogY.. She Is emplQyed lt8 a 

~u~:~be~r~l~~;~~t" ~~; 
Baptist ChurCh. ' 

-$1111 photo by Don C•bt-tn 

DeannR ' Rntcllff. the bride-elect of Eddie Thaclc· 
rcc·r,ntly with a shower hosted b)' Mrs. Harold Langley and 1\llu 
Eastdale Bnptlsl Church. Sho\~·n at the kffalr are . from left. l\tlss 

.W'-..:;..;._ _ _ ___ ,h_•~ho1horee and l\1 .~. James RaliUff. ' 





'·2ormic'U, 
~Goad Rites 

Sclreduled 



Mr. and ' Mrs . Frank McNeill Jr. 
menL of their daughter, 'Miss Esther L<luisa 
Douglas Ly,nn McEachern, son of Mrs. Lloyd McEac:be<n</' 
and the late Mr. McEachern. 

A December wedding is planned. 
The bride.elect is the sisttir of Eugene E. 

and the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
McNeill and the late Mr. and Mrs. John C. Walker. 





The engagement o£ Miss 

~fa"~~; ~~:S~r~~0i~ a8lonnd~-,;nl;~·"''"':t.'roiiiinflmt"wHII-,;. 
cd by her parents, 
Mrs. Paul Wayne 
Scottsboro,, Ala. Mr. 
Raymond Joseph 
arc tho prospective 
groom's parents. 

The bride.elect Is the sister 
oC Miss Paula Susan Jones 
and Jef!ery Wayne Jones of 
Scottsboro. She is the grand· 
daughter or C. R. Echols of 
Jackson, Miss.; lhe late M1·s. 
Echols, Mrs. John A. Jones 
of Scottsboro and' the late Mr. 
JOnes: 

Miss Jones was graduated 
from John W. Provine High 
School in J ackSon and at
tended David Llpscoinb Col· 
lege in Nasliville. She reC:eiv• 
ed a B.S. degree in chemistvy 
and biology J rom the Univer
sity ·or Southern Mississippi 
in Hattiesburg. The bride-to
be 'is a graduate of lhe 
Baroness Erlanger Hospital. 
School of Medical Technology. 
She is criiployed as ·a medical 
technologist by 1\1 e m o r i a I 
.Hospita l. 

The future bridegroom Is 
the brother of Mrs. Joe Hicks . 
. A graduate of Central High 

School, Mr. Standi£~ is stud
ying for a degree ·in psy
chology and criminology from 
l he University of Tennessee 
at Chattanooga. He is an 
employe of the Chattanooga 
Police Department. 

The cOuple will be wed on 
Dec. 5 in the Cumberland 
Presbyterian Church in SCotts
boro. Dr. Morris Pepper> will. 
perform the 2 p.m. ceremony. 

Miss Paula Susan Jones will 
be the maid of honor. Brides
maids will be Miss Deborali 
Lynn Conn of Jackson, the 
bride-to-be's cousin; Mrs . 
Travis Goff of Pascagoula, 
Miss.; Miss Judy Castleberry 
and Miss Karen Sawyer. 

will be his 

iss Bailey· 
To Be Bride 

On Jan. 14 1~~~---~~"'..,J Ml" Henrietta Aim~ Seay ~ and James Douglas Perkins 
are engaged, ·according to the 
announcement made by her 
father, Carl Seay J r. Mr. 
Perkins is the son or Mrs. 
Sidney D. P erkins and the 

. The engagement of Miss 
· Debra Kay Bailey and Cecil 

Campbell · ·Gilliland . is an
nounced. 
. Miss Bailey is the daughter 

~~!1::·· ~.~c~~~~~~: Br\~~.eyG~l~t 
land 's parents are the )ate 
Mrs. 'Lillie Campbell Gilliland 
~7~nat;d: ~ate John Michale 

. Th~ ~veddin'g , is ·planned fo r 
Jan. 14 a t Concord Baptist 
Church. 

lat'e 1\fr. P erkins . · · - '"''-''"'-·---
A Dec. 23 wedding is 

ned at the' home of 
w. 
East n•age ~cnurcn 

The 







Miss Emily Anne Clinton 
(Fiat:tcee of Jerry R Thurston) • 

Clinton-Thurston 

(Fiancee of James Otis Standefer) 

Jernigan - Standefer. 

Miss Repass, 
R. S. Wade 
Will Marry 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro~ S. 

Caldwell reveal the betrothal 
or her daughter , Miss Patricia 
Ann Repass, <and R.icbard 
SamuPJ Wade, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. E. Wade. 

A March 11 wedding Is 
scheduled at Northminster 
Presbyterian Church. 

'Illle bride-elect is a senior 
1 at Brai!M!t'd High School and 

is employed by Raylass De
partment Store. 

' The future 'bride~m l.s a 
graduate of Cenc.ral High 
School and is a sophomore at 
U1e University ol Temcssee 



Everett-Pratt 
Engagement 

Mr. and Mrs. James Roland of Mr. Walter A. Marler 
Everett anno·uncc th'c engage- city and the late Mrs. 
menl of their _daughter, Miss Long Marler, Mrs. Grover 
Susan Annette Everett, to Clif· May, the -late Mark Pratt an~ 
ford •Eugene Pratt, son of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Campbell of 
Ciarence W. Pratt &f\~ the late Cottonwo~c!. Falls. Kan . . 
Mr. Pratt. The future bridegroom 1s a 

The ceremony is planned for 'member of the Lookout Valley 
Firday, March 17, at Bartle- Presbyterian Church, a gradu
ba·ugh Baptist Church with the ate of Central High School, a 
Rev. C. E. Ble_vlns orriciating. student at Chattanooga State 

The bride-elect is the sister Technical Institute and pres
of Mrs. Rolena Everett Danilcs ently Is employed by Hoechst
and Benny and Uoy.d Everett Uhde Corporation. 
She is the grand-daughter of F:riends of both families are 
Mrs. Georgia L. Jones of thiS invited . 

\~~jd~~~' r; ~~rr~. Ja~~~~ia~:s~::.':!dK~~~~ ~==:;;;;;;;;i::=:;:..--/ 
)CI . Har rison Ev~rett of Ooltewah . 



Tlte Bouldin 
And Hornsby 

Betrotlial · 
The cngageinlht of Mis-S 

Debbie BQ.uldin and Tony 
Hornsby Js· revealed today. 

Miss Bouldin is the 
daughter of l\'1r. and Mrs. L. 
B. Bouldin. Mr. Hornsby's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Lynch of Columbia, S. C. 

The wedding will take place 
on Friday at the East Lake 
Baptist Church, where tlHt 

co~~~e b~~~e-~~~l~;5lhe slstr.f>" 
~o~:df~.Larry May and Terry 

MISS B9uldin is a graduahl .n~i'ft~r"iiloi~""'~"; 
or Cenl ral High School and 
ia emplo?'cd by R ay l ess 
Dcpartm~nt Store. 

Tho prospective bridegroom 
Is a. graduate of Enu Claire 
High School In Columbia and 
altcnds the University ol 
Tcnnc.ssee at Chattanooga. L----------'"" 



(J!r.emony is planned to 
phlce iJl. June at the Lake

view Pres6)it.i!rian Church. 

te;h;r \1::.-eL~~~ ~o:~;:~ 
and or James Daniel Bales Jr., 
both of thi:! ·city. She is the sis
ter of James Daniel Bales,Ill 
of Chattanooga and the grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Daniel Bales Sr. or 
Chattanooga and the late Mrs. 
Maude Fleming and of the late 

Thompson, both o£ 

the Hlghland Park 
Church, the bride--to-be 
employed by Jernigan Fur· 
niture Co. · 

Mr. Fields Is the brother 
o! · Mrs. Victor Ledwith Hart 
Jr. of Knoxville, Mrs. Burwell 
Baxter Bell Ill of Bad Hers
feld, Germany, and Robert 
Markwood Fields. He Js the 
grandson of Mrs. Virginia . 
.Meade Godsey, the 1 ate 
Joseph Ezra Wolfe of Lebanon, 
Va., and the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry L. Fields. 

The future bridegroom is a 
graduate of Chattanooga Hlgh 
School. He attended Cleveland 
State Community College and 
the University of Tennessee 



The prospective bridegroom 
Is the brother of Mrs. Linda 
Baggett and U.e grandson of 
Tom Dunn and U.e late Mrs. 
Dunn. 

Mr. Shope was graduated 
from Central High School and 
Chattanooga State Technical 
Institute, where he was a 
member of Tau Kappa Phi 
Fraternity and served on · the 
student council. He is an air-

. . Air Force at 

Mr. and Mrs· C·h a r I e !I 
Gleaves Lawson Jr. reveal 
1 he engagement or t h e I r 
d:HJqhtcr, Miss Eugenia Lee 
J.awson, and · Regley Estel! 
Howell, Eon o£ Mrs. Jo Kil
pairick and Estes Howell Jr. 
of Lexington, S.C. 

The wedding will take plaCe 
on June 3 at the Harrison 
United Methodist Church. 

Mr .. and Mrs. !?aul Stuart Kappa Alpha Theta , treasure~ ' 
Button announce U.e engage- of Mortar Board and chairman · 
m~nt and forthcoming mar- of Chancellor 's Honors Ban
riage of their daughter, Miss quet. She plans to enter the 
Helen Lynn Button, to Stephen University of Tennessee at 
Orr . Tepley, ~on of Mr. and Knoxville Graduate School of 
Mrs. George Lewis Tepley. . chemistry this fall. Her church 

The ceremony is planned to affiliation Is with the Tyner 
take place on Friday, June 17, Church of Christ. 
at the Brainerd Church of The' prosepective bridegroom 
Christ. . . is the brother of Mrs. Stanley· 

The bride-elect Is the sister R. Knight 3nd George Thomas 
of Miss Barbara Jean Button, Tepley. He is the grandson of 
Miss cathy Marie Button, and the late Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Miss Beverly Karen Button. Stephen , Tepley of Seattle. 
She is the granddaughter of Wash ., and the late l\'lr. and· 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Jack Boyd of Mrs. Homer Lee Orr. 
Ashland City, and Mrs. Armin- Mt Tepley is a graduate of 
da B. McDonald of Denver, Chattanooga High School and is 
Colo, and the late ·carlos A. attending the · University ·or 
Button, also of Denver. Tennessee at Knoxville where 

Miss Button is a graduate of he will graduate "with honors" 
Central High School and is in June with a BA degree in 
presently attending the Univer- liberal arts . While at the uni
sity of Tennessee at Knoxville versity he served as a justice 
and will graduate "magna cwn the student tribunal. Mr. Te-
laude" in · JUne with a BS de- plans to enter the Univer· 
gree In ls a of Tennessee School of 
member 



Ml~s 'Ca1"oly'i1"'- June" ·Sear- . S<>Arl!'e<.~nt o! Knoxville. · 
,J!eant and Benjamin Franklin The bride-to-be was grarl
M1JJE'r Ill are engaged, ae- uMert from t.aFollelte HIRh · 
.cording 'to the announcement School. She wilt receiVe a R.S. 
made by 'hcr parrnts~ IJr. afld · Qcgree in element4ry udud.
M.rs. Lee Jess · Seargeant Jr. lion in .May from the Univ.er
or Lafollette, Tenn. Mr. and sity ,o£ T~nnessee at Ch1at
Mrs. Benjamin Franklin ~til- tanooga: Miss SCargeant has 
ler Jr. are the proSpective served as president 2nd cor
·bridegroom's paren_ts. responding secretary of Alpha 

Delta Pi Sorority, secreta.ry 
of Kappa Chi EPsilon, hon
orary service organization, 
and .a .member o£ ... the ye8r· 
book staff. She was presented 
at Uil!' 1970 Dogwood Ball in 
Knoxville and was a 1967 
Teen Board presentee in 
Knoxville. 

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Kay she will graduate (rom Jack- · 
of Rock Springs, Ga., announce son ville State University in 
the engagement~of their daugh· Jacksonville, Ala., this spring. 
ter, Miss NaQcy Lillian Kay, to She belongs to Alpha Atta ·Ep
carl Willard Morgan Jr., son of silon, honorary home econom

:Mr. and Mrs. Carl Willard ·ics sorority; Kappa Delta Epsi
Morgarl Sr. of Ringgold, Ga. Ion, honorary educational SO· 

The wedding will take place rority, and the Student Educa
on June 10 at the Rock Springs lion Association. She is a mem
United Methodist . Church in ber of the Rock Springs United 
Rock Springs. _ _ Methodist Church. 

The bride-elect is the sister The prospective bridegroom 
of Mrs. Melvin Shipp, JameS is the grandson of the late Mr. 
W. Kay of El Paso, Tex-., Wil- and Mrs. J.J. Taylor of Shep
liam C. Kay of Rock Springs, herd, and· the late Mr. and 
David E. Kay of Fort Ogle- MJ:s. J.W. Morgan of Riceville. 
thorpe, Ga., and Mrs. Charles Mr. Morgan is a graduate · 
R. McGill of Rock Springs. She Central High School and at· 
is the granddaughter of the tended the University of Ten
late Mr. and Mrs. James A.· nessee at Chattanooga where 
Payne, Mrs. L.M~ Kay and the he majored in music education. 
late Mr. Kay, all o£ Rock He is presently minister of mu
Springs. sic at the Boynton Baptist 

Miss Kay is a graduate of Church and the owner of Mor· 
~~yelte High School. and jan Insulation Co. 

Charles Ed- Char-riel Shoes where she is 
of .Elder Mountain assistant manager. She Is affii

~UanrloUilce. the eng~gement and iated with the Baptist Church. 
fort~commg ~arnage of thejr '111e prOSpective bndegroom 
daughter, Miss Patricia Kay is the brother of John Walter 
Smyth, to. Douglas Leroy Brad- Pippin Jr . . of Madison, 
shaw, son of Mr. and Mrs. Her- and of Michael R6bert Brad
schel Leroy Bradshaw. shaw. He is the grandson of 
. The ceremony is pl&nried to Mr. and Mrs. William B. Steele 

take place on Monday, .Junc s, of Yankeetown, Fla. and 
at the Tiftonia·Baptist Ctiurch. Maggie Mae Bradshaw 

The bride-elect is ihe sister lahasSee, Fla., and the 
of Miss Deborah Fay Smyth of E. Bradshaw . . 
Elder Mountain. She is the Mr. Bradshaw-is a 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. ·or Central High 
Ephraim Buchanan of Trenton North Florida 
Ga., and Mrs. Glenn Smyth of Madison, Fla., 
Wildwood, Ga., and the late cclved a 

Mr. Smyth. ·· ·· ~h~O~~-*a~~ sorv1e<' mncrm- 1 
Is a graduate of ly. He is 

School and with 
""''"';.,.,~ •• .,..,,,.,., wllh !he 





Carr 
Engagement 

·And Gieger · . 
Cominti Rites 

Miss Aileen Marie Bradford 
(Finncec uf Dann~ Lynn c;arrollj 

·Bradford- Carroll 
Announcement is made today 

of the enijagcment of Miss 

:~'t~"n~~!~~o?{~~!~~~~fr~;d 

of Central High School and she 
is present ly attending the Uni
versity of Tennessee at Chatta
nooga where she is a sopho
more . Her church affiliation is 
with Da\ewood Baptist. 

is the daughter of Mrs. Willi am 
F. Stalcup and David A. Brad
ford. He is thf" son of · Mrs. 
Charles L. Q_uinn and S.M. Car-
roll. Jr. .. 

The prospective bridegroom 
is the brother of Mrs. Hoyle W. 

. The ceremony. is planned to ~~%n J~ : g~~~~~h~;~~it~:u~~~: 
take 'place on Saturday; July Pa. He is the grandson of Mrs. 
22; at the Dalewood Baptist . R.L. Alloway of Etowah. the 
Church. · late Mr . Alloway: Mrs. S.M. 

The. br;de-el~l is . the siste r g:~~~~l. Sr. and the late Mr . 

of Mrs. Jimmy Buchanan. She 
is the gl"and.daught~r of Mrs. Mr. 'carroll is a graduate of 
Fra~k Ray of this c1ty and the Central High School and has 
late Chester Brac,lford of Cal- altended State Area Vocational 
houfl, · and the !ale Mr. and . Technical School. .He is pres
Mrs. K.C. Carlton Sr. cn tly associated with Western 

-:E leot-ric~~His church affiliation 
·,is .wilh the Dai~'OQd . Bapti st. 

Hale, late T. Hale, 
Mrs. Allee Harden ahd the 
late Hi\gh '~!arden. 

The bride-elect was gra· 
dusted from· Central lUgh 
School. She ls a member of 
the East Chattanooga Baptist 
Tabernacle. · 

Mr. Mayfield Ia lhe brother 
of Misses Cynthia and Elaine 
Mayfield :tnd RoMld May-
field. He is tlie; grandson of 
1tlrs. Sam Mayfield, ' of 
Etowah , and the late Mr. 
Ma)ofield, Noah Burnett of 
Etowah .and tbe late Mrs. 
Anl\ll Burnett. 

A 



Miss Ritchie 
Will Marry 
Clvde M oflre ' 

The engagement of Miss 
Sherry 1M 'Ritchie and Clyde 
Ray Moore Jr. is announced 
today by her molher, Mrs. 
KaUe Ritchie. 

Miss Ritchie is also the 
daughter of Homer Ritchie. 
Mr. Moore's tlarents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde R. Moore. 

A fall wedding Is planned. 
The fu ture bride- is the 

s!ster of Cha rles Ritchie, Miss 
Bonnle'Rllchie and Mrs. Judie 

!~:~~;onlat~erM~.ra~~~~~~~~ 
Charles Bingham and the tale 
Mr. and Mrs. W. z , Ritchie. 

Miss Ritchie is a graduate 
· of Chattanooga High School 

and is a sophomore at the 
University of Tennessee. at 
Chattanooga. She is employed 
by the Chattanooga News- 1 
Free Press and is a member 
o£ the E a s t Chattanooga 
United Methodist Church. 

The prospecti\'e bride'groom 
is the brother or Bruce Moore 
and th'e grand&on of Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Moore and 
the late Mr. and Mrs . G. A. 
Lynn of Ringgold , Ga. . 

!\'lr. Mooro, a graduate of 
Central High School, Is a 
s ')phomore at UTC. Ho i:S 
emp.Joycd Modern Maid and 
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